by StuartHalse

oolibin has become the focus of a massive effort to
prevent yet another wetland from succumbing to
salination. Prior to the L930sand 1940sthe northern Arthur River wetlands, eastof Narrogiry were swampy
freshwater lagoons, which contained extensive thickets
of trees and frequently dried out. Now most of them are
saline, they fill more frequently, and the trees they contain are long dead. Only Lakes Toolibin, Dulbinning
and Walbyring still have living trees. These are healthiest and most dense in Toolibirv which contains thick'
ets of swamp sheoak (Casuarinaobesa),paperbarks
(Melaleuca strobophylla) and occasionalflooded gums
(Eucalyptusrudis).

The thickets of treesin Lake Toolibin
provide nesting sites for a very large number of waterbirds, including ducks, herons
and related species,and cormorants.

Becauseof the extensiveareaof thickets,
more specieshave been recordedbreeding
at Toolibin than in any other wetland in
south-westernAustralia.
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HistoricallY , Lake Toolibin was a
very popular venue for duck shootine b"ca,rseit containedlarge numbeis of ducks and a good mixture
of timbered areasand oPenPools'
Shooterswere able to get an unmpeded shot acrossthe oPenPools'
where dead birds were easilYlocatedafter they fell into the water'
while surrounding treesProvided
cover until the birds were within
range.However, becauseof the imporiance of the lake to ihe Freckled
Duck and other ProtectedsPecres
such as the Great Egrel (Egretta
albc),Yellow-billed SPoonbill
(Plataleaftaoipes)andRufous Night
1t
}Jercn (NYcticoraxcaledonicus),
was closedto shooting in
December 1974'

Public meeting
In the earlY1970sit becameaPparent that, like other northern Arihur River wetlands, Toolibin was
beins affectedby salt' Treesbegan
dyirig along the western.shoreand
showed a loss of vigour rn some
other parts of the lake' The process
was occurring 30-40Yearclater rn
Toolibin than in someof the other
Arthur Rivel wetlands, like
Taarblin, suggestingthat the
hvdrolog,Yof the lake must have
,o-" f"u=iut"t.hich make it comparatively resistant to salination'
ihe sameaPPliesto Dulbinning
and WalbYring,although theYare
not survi.ving as well as Toolibin'
The West Australian Field & Game
Associationand local citizenswere
very concemedabout the declineof
Toolibin and organiseda Public
meeting at Narrogin on 25 August'
1976,which was attendedbY Jim
Goodselland PeterLambert of the
former DePartment of Fisheries &
Wildlife. As a result of the meeting'
the Northern Arthur River Wetlands Rehabilitation Committee
(NARWRC) was formed to examine ways of reducing the salinity
of the lake and to ensure it
remained an imPortant breeding
area for waterbirds.

die, becauseof the salinitYof the
groundwater and alsowaterlogging.
It is always difficult to make predictions about the exacteffectsof environmental changeson animals
but it can be said with absolutecertaintv that if the water table rises
abovethe lake bed, fewer than half
the 22 speciesof waterbird that currentlv breed at Toolibin will contir,.,reto do so. FreckledDucks'
FreckledDuck
GreatEqrets,Yellow-billed Spoonbills, RJfous Night Herons, Great
carbo)
'
acrocorax
Cormorants(Pft.nI
(Podiceps
uisGrebes
Creat Crested
The NARWRC, which consistedof
fafus) and severalother specieswill
representatives{rom relevant
the lake as a breeding site'
Govemment DePartments,finished abandon
Thereare two reasonsfor this'
its study in 1986and its conclusions
are summarisedin a recentlY
releasedrePort.Various members

table
Eaenif theTuater
doesnotrise,thereis a
graaedangerthat
Toolibinwill become
moresalinethqnit is cutofan inrently because
amountof
creased
satt-aff ected farffilend in
thecatchment

and associatesof the comrnittee
produced detailed rePorts on the
iryd rologY,hYdrogeologY,vegetation and waterbirds of the lake'

The problem
If nothing active is done to control

spite of remedialaction lf it does'
and even i{ it iust haPPensfor a
brief period, there will be dramatic
chanses in the ecology of the lake'
The iasons for this ale exPlained
in ihe box on p.20. All the trees will
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speciesrequire this' SecondlY'
voung ducks,grebesand coots'
;hici leavethe nest immediatelY
after hatching and accompanytheir
parents about the 1ake,must have
accessto fresh or onlY slightlY
brackishwater (<SPPI)for drinking. Older birds can be found h
verv saline water becausethey can
drirrk it and excrete the salt it contains via their nasal salt glands as
well as their kidneYs' TheY also
have the abilitY to flY to fresh
water. For the first week or so after
vounq birds hatch,their salt glands
.r" ,tJt fun.tiot ul' This, combined
with their lack of mobilitY, means
that successfulbreeding can onlY
occur in wetlands that are either
comparatively fresh at the time of
breeding or have Pockets of fresh
water, as a result of seePagesor
some other PhenomenolL where
the young can drink'
Even if the water table does not
rise, there is a grave danger that
Toolibin will become more saline
than it is currently becauseof an rncreasedamount of salt-affected
farmland in the catchment and'
therefore,more salinerun-off'
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Causesof satinity in the Wheatbelt
What are the causesof salinationin wheatbeltwetlands? Firstly, all rain contains a very small
amount of salt. Over geologicaltime this adds up'
so that actually very large quantities of salt have
been deposited on the wheatbelt landscape Be(it is
"urr"" ,uittfull is too low in the wheatbelt
420mma year in the Toolibin area)to leachthe salt
into the underlying water table,it hasaccumulated
in the soil profile.

off after rain ln this situation salinitiesare lower
than when groundwaterrisesabovethefloorofthe
wetland; surfacerun-off wetlands usually remain
brackishrather than becomingsaline'
Clearingof native vegetationhasalsoincreasedthe
ouantiw of surfacerun-off flowing into wetlands
in the wheatbelt. This has led to the wetlands filling more frequently and, in some cases,they may
ho-ld water through summer, even when they are
si.tuatedwell above the water table'
A final point is that just like surfacerun-off lakes,
the water table shows seasonal(and annual) fluctuations in level according to the amount of rainfall. For this reason, although lakes with a
groundwater connection show less variation in
ievel than surfacerun-off lakesrtheir water level
doesvary and they dry out if the groundwater level

depth as they provide themselveswith water for
transpiration. When native vegetation is cleared'
less soil water is used. As a result more water
moves down into the water table and groundwater

drops below the lake floor.
Different plant speciescan toleratedifferent levels
of salinity and inundation' Many aquatic Plants
can withstand salinities greater than that of
seawaterand, of course,Perrnanentimmersion in
water. However, no tree sPeciescan suwlve Permanent flooding and not many can tolerate very
salty water (mangrovesare the bestknown excePtion).

levels rise.
It can take more than 30 years for groundwater
levelsto stop rising after a catchmentareahasbeen
cleared. About one-thi.rd of the catchment area of
Lake Toolibin was cleared by the 1930s'the
remainder was clearedh the 1940sand 1950s The
water table hasrisen 12-15metresasa result and is
now within 1-2 metres of the lake bed Salt that
was storedquite deep in the soil profiLeis now dissolved in the groundwater, which is almost as salty
as seawater. It is quite probable that the water
table in the Toolibin catchment will continue to rise
for several more years A rising water table can
cause salination ilr two ways' Firstly, since wet-

Of the speciesgrowing at Toolibin the swamp
sheoakisthe most tolerant of salinity and inundationbut it cannotwithstand prolonged exposureto
(Parts Per
soil or water salinities >10 ppt
thousand). The usual biological classificationof
water salhity is that <3 ppt is fresh,3-10 PPt is
brackish and >10 PPt is saline' Seawateris about
35 ppt.
Currently the salinity of water in Toolibin varies
from <1ppt in winters when there is a lot of run-off
and the ilke is ful to >10 PPi in the shallow pools
remainhg in the lake just before it dries out in the
summers=whenit does so' Water flowing inio the
(<l ppt)
lake in the middleof winterisusually fresh
small
(>10
during
PPt)
but it can be quite saline
spring
flows at the beginning of winter and in
when there is a 1otof salt on the soil surfacein the
catchment. The salinity of the soil o{ the lake bed
varies from about 1-3 PPt in most of Toolibin to 30
ppt on Parts of the western shore where all trees
have died

groundwater level'. In other words, the water in
t-hewetland will be groundwater rather than surface run-off, and will be saline' This drarnatically
changesthe ecologicalcharacterof the wetland
The secondway in which sal-inationcan occur' as
has been happening at Lake Toolibin, is that the
,rr.fu." -rr-o?f into a wetland from agricultural
areasbecomessaline. This happensas lowJying
farmland becomes salt-affectedbecause of the
water table rising close to the surface ln summer'
salty water Percolates through to the surface'
where the water evaporatesand salt is deposited'
The saltiswashed into the wetlandsassurfacerun-
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This would lead to the death of more
trees (although perhaps not all the
trees) in the lake and would reduce
both the number of speciesbreeding and the number of pairs of
many of the breeding species. In
addition, as cover is lost and water
salinity increases, the proportion of
young hatched that are actually
raised to fledgling stage would
probably be reduced quite substantially. Thus, while the effect of an
increase in saline surface run-off
will not be as dramatic as the effect
of a rising saline water table, it
would nevertheless substantially
reduce total waterbird population
and probably prevent breeding by
the species with the most salt-sensrtive young.
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Saving Lake Toolibin
There is no cheap or easy way to
prevent the level of salinity inToolibin increasing. If the water
table continues to rise the only
short-term method of saving the
lake is pumping groundwater from
under it, thus lowering the water
table. As a first step, the NARWRC
advised installing groundwater
pumps aJong the western side ol
t h e I a k e .C u r r e n t l y , a t r i a l p u m p i s
operating, which is discharging
into areas that have already been
damaged past repair by salt. As a
second step, the NARWRC recommended that CALM buy a 200 rr.
wide band of land on the western
side of the lake from the adjacent
farmer and plant trees.A transdLtion was recently completed adding 128 ha to the Lake Toolibin
Nature Reserve,which now completely surrounds the LaLe.Once
planted, the trees will increase the
transpiration rate locally and, therefore, act as a biological pumping
scheme to lower the water table
a
(the trees growing in the lake are
one, too). The biological pump has &
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ThelvluskDuckisfound in Loke
Toolibn when it isfull(top)
(ight).
YellowbilledSpoonbill
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the advantage that the water is lost
to the atmosPhere instead of needing to be discharged downstream.
The third step was to construct a
drain to divert salt flows from the
lake to the downstream areas'
In the longterm, good land
management by farmers is an essential adiunct to pumPing and tree
planting around the lake iI Toolibin
is to remain a viable waterbird
habitat. It is important that farmers
Drevent an increase in the amount
of salt-affected land on their properties and re.vegetate areasthat are already salt-scalded. This should
keep the salinity of surface run-off
in the catchment at its Present level,
or perhaps even reduce it. Unless
the salinity of surface run-off is controlled, most vegetation in the lake
will die in spite of PumPing to droP
the level of the water table.
It was farmers' earlier concerns
with the problems of soil salinitY
waterlogging and floodhg on thi
Ilat farmland near Lake Toolibin
which led to the formation of the
Wickepin Soil Conservation District
in 1985.What followed was a
remarkable community efforh 569
ha of salt-affected land on eight
farms was rehabilitated and the
ABC National Tree Care Award
was won. With the DePartmentof
Agriculture, Greening
Australia, Alcoa, WickePin Shire,
local schools and farmers cooPerating in a Commonwealth EmPloYment Schemeploject, 60 000 trees
were planted and Protected bY 34
km of fencing, which was erected
by farmers on a cost-sharebasis
CALM has also Planted 9 000 trees
on Dulbinning Lake Nature
Reserve to comPlement this work.

that
It is important
an inpreaent
t'nrmers
in theamountof
crease
landon their
snlt-affected
propertiesqndreue4etate
areasthatarealreadY
salt-scalded
farmers in the 500 sq km area which
drains into Lake Toolibin.

Why SaveLake Toolibin?
Having explained the causesof
salinity in Toolibin, its consequences,and how difficult the situation
is to remedy, it is necessaryto emphasise why it is worth sPending so
much effort to save the Lake. There
are two reasons.The fust reasonis
waterbird conservation.Toolibin is
special it supports the Sreatest
number of breeding sPeciesof anY
surveyed wetland in south-western
Australia. Lakes with a large number of breeding sPeciesare very
rare: of the 251wetland nature
resewes surveyed bY the RoYal
Australasian Omithologists Union
between 1981-85on which birds

LokeToolibinseenfrom the southwe$ corner.

The Toolibin flats Proiect has been a
valuable lesson {or alf emPhasising the enormity of the task and
pioneering detailed and advanced
techniques for salinity rehabilitation. It is now being extended to the
whole catchment involving all 50
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were found, 44%of them had no
breeding species,35%had from one
from
to four breeding species,^l7Vo
five to ten and onlY 4% had greater
than ten breeding species.Toolibin
had 22.The secondreason is aesthetic: Toolibin is ProbablY the
most attractivelake in the wheatbelt (it is the last viable swamP
sheoak wetland) and provides
scenicvariety in an area that consists mostly of farms and salt lakes.
Without breedingareas,PoPulations of waterbirds in the Southwest will raPidlY disaPPear.
Toolibin is one of the few areas rn
the South-wesl where such attractive speciesas the Great Egret and
GreatCrestedGrebenest and is the
stronghold of the Freckled Duck.
However, its importance is not
Iimited to having severalcomparatively rare breeding sPecies;it is
equally important as a site where
large numbers of several common
speciesbreed and are able to raise
their young with a high successrate'
The existenceof such high qualitY
'nurseries' is essential to
waterbird
mainiaining a Profusion of waterbirds in the South-west. High.lY
productive wetlands, however, are
just as rare aswetlands with a high
diversity of species.The outstanding value of Tool.ibin is that it Possessesboth attributes.
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EDITORIAT
Anybody who reodstouristbrochures
in thisSiote will oppreciote ihot the
touristindustryis,to o lorge exlent, dependent on noturol feoturesond
'product'. Mony people
wildlifefor its
who ore concerned with the noturol
environmentore ontogonisticto
tourism,ond it iscertoinly true thot in
the post there hove been some insensitivetouristdevelopments in the
Stote,But,just os the forming community over the post ten yeors hos become one of the greotesi olliesof
conservotion,so, increosingly,isthe
touristindustry.Forexomple, in o
recentlv publishedtouristindustry
report on tourismin the Kimberley,the
need to Preservethisenvironment
wos given iop priority.
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